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THE SPANISH COLLECTION | New Designs for 2020

Every year the Salone del Mobile.Milano hosts a vast concentration of 
stylish design, quality and excellence that attracts thousands of 
visitors, both local and foreign. In this mythic event, the Spanish 
furniture companies are always present wishing to introduce their new 
collections and products. 

Even if the 2020 edition of the Salone del Mobile.Milano has been 
suspended, FURNITURE FROM SPAIN will keep offering you 
information about Spain’s brands and their new creations for 2020 so 
that you can easily source new inspirations for your retail or projects. 

Under the name “The Spanish Collection”, a total of 43 Spanish 
companies will be sharing with you their new proposals and styles: 
from sophisticated high-end décor to the most avant-garde designs 
and versatile solutions for sleek in and outdoor spaces. A digital 
showcase covering a virtual surface of approximately 6,000 sqm full of 
craftsmanship, original design, quality products and passion. 

Let’s take now a virtual tour of xLux halls 1, 3 and 4 (high-end classic 
and luxurious offer) represented by internationally renowned brands 
such as Colección Alexandra, Guadarte, Mariner, Soher and Tomas & 
Saez. All around the globe, Spanish classics have been the best choice 
of interior designers and specifiers for the furnishing of VIP mansions 
and villas and luxury hotels.

In the Spanish proposals, Makassar ebony, walnut, mahogany wood, 
as well as the finest natural veneers, enhanced by precious inlays, 
gold and silver leaf decorations, and precious detailing will be sharing 
the scene with the sophisticated and stylish contemporary classic 
lines.

Enjoy this virtual tour and discover ideas from Spain. A rich choice of 
designs, styles, trends and materials, all at your fingertips. Looking for 
more information? Find all the details in our website: 
www.muebledeespana.com.



Brands

COLECCIÓN ALEXANDRA HALL 3 

GUADARTE HALL 1

MARINER HALL 4

SOHER HALL 3

TOMAS&SÁEZ HALL 3 



T +34 964 513 451 

GEORGE cabinet

www.coleccionalexandra.com | mail@coleccionalexandra.comwww.coleccionalexandra.com | mail@coleccionalexandra.com



Modular units | Dining rooms | Bedrooms | Upholstered 
furniture | Chairs | Occasional furniture | Decorative items | 

Contract furniture 

COBRA armchair

CRICKET chair

KENTIA coffee table



T +34 955 610 423  

CENTURY collection

CENTURY collection

www.guadarte.com | export@guadarte.com



Dining rooms | Bedrooms | Upholstered furniture | Occasional 
furniture | Decorative items | Outdoor furniture | Paintings | 

Contract furniture | Lighting

CENTURY collection

CENTURY collection



T +34 961 322 306

TRIANON collection

www.mariner.es | info@mariner.es



Dining rooms | Bedrooms | Living rooms | Occasional 
furniture | Lighting | Contract furniture 

RIVOLI collection

CRETA collection



T +34 961 550 969

SAVOY collection

www.soher.com | info@soher.com



Dining rooms | Living rooms | Bedrooms | Upholstered 
furniture | Occasional furniture | Decorative items | Home 

office | Chairs | Contract furniture 

IRIS collection

SAVOY collection



T +34 961 452 872

EMPIRE collection

www.tomas-saez.com | info@tomas-saez.com



Dining rooms | Bedrooms | Occasional furniture | Contract 
furniture | Lighting 

EMPIRE collection



MUEBLE DE ESPAÑA is the brand 
of ANIEME -Spanish National 
Association of Furniture 
Manufacturers and Exporters-

Find out more about Furniture 
from Spain, visit 
www.muebledeespana.com
to get more information about 
our brands and their interior 
projects.

Follow us:

#SpainFurniture
#SpainDesign
#SpainInteriors


